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What’s up with the PTO?
We hope everyone had a great first month of 2017! Have
you ever wondered where the money goes that you and
your students help us earn during fundraisers? Well,
here’s a little background.
For many years, the PTO board has worked very hard to
increase and improve technology at Farley Elementary.
Funds raised were used to purchase Chrome Books and
laptops in order to provide access for every student.
Because the district made technology a focus for this
school year, we were able to shift our focus to some
other needs shared by teachers and staff at Farley.
Thanks to your support, we have been able to spend
money on items specifically requested by teachers.
These items have varied in nature but all provide a
teaching/learning benefit. For example, we have
purchased wobble chairs that aid a student’s ability to
learn while remaining seated; Roller Coaster sets for the
Robotic Club to continue STEM opportunities; guided
reading materials to improve literacy; and the list goes
on!
Our point is this: Farley has been made great by your
efforts. If you purchased from the catalog sales in
September, or the buyout option, you made Farley
great. If you attended the Fox Trot, you made Farley
great. If you dined out during our restaurant fundraising
night or enjoyed a night of roller-skating last week, you
made Farley great.
Please help us continue our efforts to make Farley great
and join us at the upcoming PTO meeting, February 9,
2017 at 5:30 p.m. in the Library. It is a good opportunity
to learn more about what is happening at Farley and
provide feedback to the board.

Upcoming Events
PTO Meetings
(Childcare Provided)
5:30 Thursday, February 9 in Library
5:30 Thursday, March 9 in Library
5:30 Thursday, April 13 in Library

Early Release Days
School dismisses 45 minutes early
Wednesday, February 8
Wednesday, March 1
Wednesday, April 5

No School Days
February 16-February 20 (Conferences, Staff Day & Holiday)
Friday, March 10 (Staff Day)
March 20-24 (Spring Break)
Friday, April 7 (K Only for kindergarten roundup)

Other Events to Remember
Friday, February 3
Tues., Feb. 14, 2:45 pm
Wed., Feb. 15, 4-8 pm
Thurs., Feb. 16, 8 am – 8 pm

Spring/Class Pictures
Valentine’s Day Class Parties
Parent-Teacher Conferences*
Parent-Teacher Conferences*

*Also Scholastic Book Fair in Library February 13-16!
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Hope to see you there!

Angelyn Vogel and Cat St. John, PTO Co-Presidents

“Like” Farley Elementary School on
Facebook (select “see first” from the Like
pull-down menu!)

Just by shopping, you’re helping Farley!

Boxtops Update: We have earned $927.40 so far! We will submit
another batch next month and hope to do just as well. Keep
clipping and sending in those Boxtops for the 3rd round contest
that runs until March 9. The 1st graders won the second-round
contest and enjoyed an Ice Cream Party last week.
Dillons Community Rewards: This is the first year that we have
participated in the Dillons program and we are off to a great
start: $526.93 earned from just one quarter! Thanks to all who
signed up.

Attention Preschool Parents
The Auburn-Washburn School District is pleased to announce
openings in the DISTRICT-WIDE half-day State Pre-Kindergarten
programs located at Pauline Central Primary, Auburn Elementary,
Farley Elementary, Indian Hills Elementary and Wanamaker
Elementary Schools for the 2017-2018 school year.
This is a free program designed to prepare children to succeed in
district kindergarten programs. Free transportation is also
provided to students that live in the Auburn-Washburn district.
Applications are available at each Auburn-Washburn elementary
school or the Shuler Education Center at 5928 SW 53rd Street.
Students must be 4 years old by August 31, 2017, live in the
Auburn-Washburn School District, and meet one of the following
eligibility criteria:









Evaluated & has a developmental delay
Primary language is not English
Parent lacks high school diploma or GED
One parent age 19 or younger at child’s birth
Single parent family
Referral from KS Department for Children & Families
Parents are migratory agricultural workers
Qualifies for free or reduced school lunch program

Screening is scheduled for April 7, 2017, from 8:30 a.m. – 3 p.m.
at Shuler Education Center located at 5928 SW 53rd Street by
appointment only. Screening does not guarantee the child a slot
in the classroom. An application needs to be completed prior to
scheduling a screening time.
You may call Jill Gratton at 339-4039 for more information.

Libraries Rock!
* The Scholastic Book Fair will be
held February 13-16 in the Farley
Elementary Library. Mrs. Kufahl is
able to keep books from the book
fair to add to the library, as well as
funds to be spent on library-related
items. Profits from the book fair
fund the student tickets for the trip
to the William Allen White Award
Presentation in Emporia, bookmarks
for the library, snacks and prizes for
students during events, as well as
the purchase of more books! If you
would like to volunteer to help
during the book fair email Mrs.
Kufahl (kufahlin@usd437.com).
You can also make online purchases
right now at:
http://www.scholastic.com/bf/farl
eyelemsch1. All purchases benefit
the Farley Elementary Library.
* Battle of the Books teams are now
assigned! Battle of the Books is a
trivia contest held the last week of
school. Students are grouped into
teams of four to six students. The
3rd and 4th grade students split the
3rd through 5th grade William Allen
White Award book list between
them. Between the group, all the
books are read. In May, students
participate in a bracket-style
tournament answering questions and
quotes about the books they
read. The winning team battles the
teacher team! These students are
added to the list of students invited
to go to the William Allen White
Award Presentation in Emporia next
fall. The same contest is held for
5th and 6th grade with the only
difference being the students are
require to read the books from the
third through fifth grade list as well
as the sixth through eighth grade
list. Our library has at least two
copies of each book on the list,
students may need to acquire the
books in other ways than the Farley
Elementary library. The TSCPL has
many copies and will deliver copies
placed on hold to Hy-Vee upon
request.

